AGENDA

Land Use and Transportation Committee
Holladay Park Plaza – Club Room
July 26, 2018

1. Welcome 6:30

2. Minutes/Board Meeting Issues 6:35
   • June meeting minutes

3. Development Projects/ Construction 6:40
   • Pepsi Bottling Site – redevelopment plan status
   • NE 28th and Halsey
   • Sunshine Dairy Redevelopment – Telegraph Building?

4. Chair’s Report 6:50
   • Better Housing by Design
   • PDX Changes to Community Engagement Rules
   • Letter to BDS on Turner Const./enforcement concerns
   • Meeting w/ Grace Memorial Church
   • Meeting with Pat Kessi
   • Meeting with Patricia Gardner

5. Broadway-Weidler Corridor Plan Update – Discussion 7:10
   • Neighborhood Goals - review
   • Map analysis – actionable proposals

6. Next Meeting /Adjourn 8:00